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"Repudiation

'I he porition of the Democratic party
in regard to the finance, the country.
the derided lend it has taken in favor
of pa)mg off tile public debt by ritual:lg
glecnbar kr. and lilting the bond-. An+
one ;fol to the tax payer. of the country
n one loinnli et Wild filth, milltnns nf tint

itnr. ha, had the effect of
throning NI on grel i in this /tale,
moat 11th) 11),Iellf, Ti, attempt to de
fir.it the. Ica-ire m order that thertav
exempted bond holding am bdocrair) that
it ha, built up, dia'l not i.e made to pa)

ail (quid piirportion or till e.g.,. of
the got content, its leader-, speakeis
and pal-, hate rabed the my of' "re-
pudiation, and now ring it in the ears
Of the public. as 11110 01.4C461.tLN of
the Dental.' Do We r m going to
argue the We Late a btter,,
opinion of the nuehgeme or the ina--cri

unite people, than to think for a lOW

mew that they can lie led to lichen e that
paying the public debt in money that a
radical Congress has declared "legal ten-
der,' vim, snic.ll, of repudiation How-
cir r tf Paying bond-holders, for their

in the manic "money- that the
laboring Mall in compelled to take fat a
da)s work'-drat the farmers is forced to
receit e for his grainiind stock—that the
nuv bailie must take ror the articles he
sell, -and that the manufacturer flits to
rweept for the 'rumblers of his mill or
fal tory , relisi,ing the tax-payer of
the vuwdre from the payment of over
one !limbed and fifty millions of dollars
yearly, that goes into the pockets of the
Welt, as intere.t oil thew bonds , airt-
tiog 11,1 or the :recur-v(1 contract, that
Lind. thc pour or the eouno) to pas the
1,0,or the tit h . if rending the
• or anti toll, the
the ,wettl rid] a'.to Ibe cottage of
the laLwer , the payment if
for ' that nrelield bytlhe ea pi

the ruuully, nbleb ate exempt.
front LIX:111.111., :111.1 to pay tire ,Wert-it

111/1111 N hit h. tale, of
the laboring Classes. oler one hundred
and 'thy milhoo. of dollar-1 per >e:] ,
we nay, the 1,41.11,111111 H..-
fff 06,01.0. in 117,111b1Vii1111 TIIFN ARK WE.

A IIVII•1:1/1ATIONISTTO MK HACK MINK

Howl it out le morigrels Let the
',topic know that the Democrat y are
working to ruler c the Ina•ne, from

unto, \ :Ilion you have heaped morn
the ri T Let them kook that the r•up.

ion tto. of Stimtswoop arid the Demo•
erratic ticket, believe that Lend holder',
should accept the same kind of money
for their bonds, that we, the tollilig,lax-
ed inaw•es attic country arc compelled
to accept for the products ofour labor!
Let them know that we are fighting to
make the rich bear an equal share of
the taxation of the country, and that we
intend, by the help of Almighty God,
rind the justice of bar-cause to succeed
Call it "repudiation, "treason," "dis-
loyall3 ''topperheatiplai" or what you
please. This tax-exenipted bond-holding
aristocracy that has been lording it over
the laborer- ofthecoutury, and fur whom
we the toilers have been paying taxes—-
making roads—building r.eltrioljtorthes—-
keeping paupers—building prisone—and
supporting courts, for years shall bear
their proportion of the burdens of the
governmeut Paying the public debt,
is not repudiation, and why should it not
Le paid at once, wlrc!i enough ofgreen
bricks can be printdd in pm week, to
lift eveir bond that tire capitalists of the
country hold ? And yet the supporters
of WILLIAMS and the mongrel ticket op-
pose it because it lessens your taxes,
lifts two thousand millions of dollars
worth of bwids that are now exempt
from taxation, laird leaves that amount of
money to be placed upon the tax-books o ,

the country as ho much taxable property
liond holders oppose it because itstops the
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars
interest that the" laboring classes have
to pay yearly in gold ; political trick-
sters oppose it, because it loo,ens the
grasp that capital has upon labor, and
the nabobs of the country oppose it be-
cause it. dues away with the hooded-aris-
tocracy that the party its poster has built
up upon the European doctrine ofcl 8

Lifting these bonds will; gi'dahbacks is
the only ;partner by which we can secure
EIN'AI. TAXATION and get rid of the in-

eet upon them. And if greenbacks
are good enough for us laboring men,
vfluareley not good crimigh for Mr.
riunti haler. Is he better than us,
that he should have gold, while we arc
put off with greenbacks? Are his bonds
better than the wheat of the farmer, the
produots of the shop and, mines, or the
Labor ofour hard fisted workihr thou?
ii' not letwrUffer him greenbacks: for
his hondr,and if be refuses to take them,
then let to give Aim nothing. if this
is "repudiation" let the few who are &L-
-amming to trample down the many!,
the advocates of taha-exempted bomb.,
matte the most ofit.

—White men should receolleet that
every vote -past fer tizsiry WILLIAMS
the Mongrel candidate for Supreme
Judge, and for the Mongrel district and
eouuty Ciao', is a vote in favor of Sum-
maw bill.• making negroes totter in
Pennsylvania.

What Is Needed to Insure Success I

It is an admitted fact 'by. the leaders
of the Mongrel party. that if the-Democ-
racy succeed in polling a full vote at the
coining election, thatStitaswooo's sue-
cess will be seedred beyond doubt.. It
remains simply for thf advocates of
Democratic prineiples, and the suppor•
rers of Democratic candidates, to say
whether it shall he so or not. A little
effort on the part of each men interest
eJ, a little interest manifested in the re.
suit at the polls, by twoy one who has
true interests of his country, his race,
and his principtetf• at heart, will give
Pennsylvania to the democracy by at
Itarn ten thowand ofa majority. Our
4,pponent.+ expert to win only through
oar lythargy. They hive their secret
oramizations— Their Union Leagues,
nod their grand armies of the Republic.,
in t err district of the State. Through
thew, m u quiet way they expect to get
out their vote it lim), can only keep
the Dennountie masses from hecominc
arnmm.l, and fiont turning out on the
J t of OW election, they have hope of
sin ceelllpg. vie they have 1)1)110

Will we brother Democrats, fin• want
of intelest in the eause, for lack of
sprint, or through love of ease, allow
mongrellstu to carry the State against us
when we hate it within ohr grasp's Lis-
leo not to Imo tt lio says the coming elec-
tion is of no importance ? It is (aught
with pettier eon,enuenees to the ouutry
than any that ha, culled thrill your en-
ewes lit years We have oppurtuni-
tie of thanging presidents every four
3 ears, gotetnors every three )fiar,, and
congressmen e‘ery two 3 earn, Lot dmiges
rol the SHrri me I iccul lire clown for hi

tux Ifyllll allow our opponent, to
I:isten upon our'S'fire--itndidate whose
poliio pi ejudiees will control his de-
ct,am• and who ts pledged to decide all
4111,11011, a, to e .• hill of the pang cice•

may dictate, in place of In
Al-11111.10e tt ith the Conmitution and
Ins you - .rill have to ,vabniit to his de

0.4 they way be—fin,
/Of en op",S.

And not only (he Whiny that
woulil-40biought upon our State. and

4Wlonoh of time that we will have to
le ir the &sib-lite pf..l.lte election of such
a 11.,111 as WI 1.1.1 10;Iihat should arpi lt:sthe masseof the ptople tl.e
lance of his defeat, but the fact, that as

Penu.3lvania goes this fall, so goes the
presidential election of 18t,s If we do
Our duty and elect Judge Siiaitswoon,
even our opponents admit that with the
rote of the Southern States, we can
elect a white man President at the next
election Is this not sufficient reason,
why we should exert evciy energy with

to secure Pennsylvania this Gdl.
We ne%er had hotter oppottunities for
cal t ying the Suite. !lop, never pointed
to higher poepects ill the future, Sue•
cc's neNer looked more certain n Shall
dependence twin others, inactivity
or o‘er confidence, snatch the victory
from us that iiktow ready to perch upon
our banners' A little wok on the pail
ofeach one will redeem Pennsylvania!
Jut us take off our coats and go at It
HOW Let us perfect our organizations,
and has' every thing prepared, so that
when the time for holding the election
come 101111d, (kit not a Deinociatie vote
will be missing.

Hundreds or honest voters arc rallying
to our standard all over the State. Ae-

tier ranks are being made
Lvety day The political current roux

lilt or Let us then profit 1, the
chum., that are now offered, and hurl
from power the traitors, who have spurn-
ed our Constitution, overturned our gav-
el nment, u,bbeol our people, and who
rimy seek to ding us down into the filthy
pool of new() equality. Life, activity,
energy and determination, is all that is
wanted on the part of the Democracy to
place our proud old Commonwealth,
where she should stand--in the front
rank of States thatrecol izes the supe-
riority of the white race, thud will pro-
tect the liberties and rights of the white
man. Awake Democrats and to work !

Tug Corr.—Thirty millions of dollars
yearly, tfor the negro bureau, eighty
million. for the military commanders and
army, and twelve millions for the regis-
ters of uegroe's is about ormsixth of the
cost 3 early of 'oak ing litgEoel, voters
throughout the South. This amount
comes directly out of the pockets of the
tax-Payers of the North, and owerysvote
in favor of the candidates of the mon-
grel party, is a vote in favor of this rob-
bery of white in order to secure the
Supremacy of the negro throughout the
South

Tue DirsEwssos; —When Southern
men owned and guided the labor of the
negroes in the South, they fed, clothed
and took care of them at their own ex-
pense. Now when the puritans of New
England have become the "nigger dri-
vers" of the country, a freednians bu-
reau, costing thirty millions of dollars
yearly, an army costing eighty millions,
and a board of registers costing twelve
million, have to be kept up by the
white tar payers of the country, in order
to secure Satoh° clothing, food and at-
tention.

lIKNILY W. WILLIA).I24, the imported
Yankte candidate for Supreme Judge,
is pledged to decide that SumNEß's ne-
gro.suffrage bill gives negroes the. right
to vote in Pennsylvania. If Vit.-desire
to niarg,li up to the ballot box, beside a
b "darkey, vote for WILLIAMI, he says

egroesshall vote whether white men
allow them to or not.

ONE HUNDItEr) AND 'VIM MILLION/5
or DOLLAIDt PER YEAIt, is what the 'a-
tning men °rale countryare compelled
to pay, tax-exempted liond.lna, in
the shape of interest alone, on a üblie
debt that could be paid in greenbacks.
at any time the party in power would
say it should.

TM! taxes to raise the, interest alone
on the public debt, amounts to o ver,$5
per year, ihr every man, woman and
child the country. This could be
stopped in three months, if abolitionism
Would pay the debt in greenbacks, as the
denioerate desire they should.

STAITILINti HUT TRIJIL-1E is an undis-
puted fact, that our country is now gov-

erned by a negro wench. TOAD STK-
TEN'S Llaek paramour, governs-Mat, he
governs Congress, aid Congress governs
the country. how are you Republic of
Washington?

Iv you want to vote against corrupt
corporatipng, monied monopolies, do
signing cliques and negro voting. cast
yaw' ballots for SnAnswoon, SIIUOERT,
Mcbrrinz and the whole Democratic

tisket. - - -
• ,

Al Remarkable Statement —Power or the
QM=

\%e publish a letter of Tlisoblens Sevens
la ITereonal friend upon the Teni{re of

Ri°m RAI. Il will amaze Rrepublicans
wlipla•e thought and said That Copgeess
bad tied Preen lent Julotson's hands ',No
such thing his been done Tito President.
has all the oonstitutionnl Power of refinesl
he formerly hail Stevens dad draw up a
bill virtu tfly laying the President upon the
elicit and the !Liaise bent the Sm-
olt refenged it .;e•seent It I.llon l Sell:110rd ad-
mitted that their policy of Reconstruction
was not founded upon the llonntitution,and
Lal to call a It alt in the attempt In super-
cede Everittroe power Old Stevens blames
the•e Serritors for their conservatism, but
tells the truth in this letter of his being
rutt ed in the attempt to blot out Executive
power.

Pa. tugust 211, 15117,
eohmed Samoa Seins•li,

It, to Silt lou ate right in supposing
that Congress made mistakes, an is the
lacy itAble lot of num; hut you in intake
!supposing that there is any law to prohibit
the removal of the donna ,eonnnaudere
without the consent of the tienicte

Soon after the commencenientrif ilieJast
Nlerica of Catlitrentl I reported a lull from
the committee of the fictive of Representa-
tives which contained a provision prohibit
tog the removal without the consent of the
Senate It passed the house and wan sent
to the Senate 'The Senate struck it out.
and returned It to the House, who refused
to conenr m the nitienihnent. The ientilt
wits a committee of conference, where an
animated contest ensued

There were nevetal other questions in
controversy between the houses, which the
House offered to veld if this could be grim

Senate perseveringly
Idetlitring that they would sooner lose the
bill As that would frtivtrale all our legis
Winn, it could nut be allowed Thellous°
yielded, with a warningof theevils ityould
inflict upon the country Some of the mem-
bers of the Senate seemed to doubt their
power under the Constitution, which they
hail just rePuiltuted, and wholly °mind°
of which ;ill agreed that we were acting ;
else our whole work of reconetruction was
usurpation, or perhaps they bad a desire to
be thought to be gravely conservative and
magnanimous

These ideas ivrued to control the motion
ofeaste halfa alms Senators who preferred
trusting the President My dear Colonel,

few Senators of great abdity, undoubted
patriotisui and purity base become no sa-
turated with what they aro pleased to call
ronarrpalisrn (whose meaning I contras I am
unable to understand,) that I fear they will
forget the nit:meter that was edam in 1770
and again in lSbl, end will thus do great
damage to the creation of a government
now so capable of heing converted into a
political paradise This is liable to hap-
pen, not so merit by a direct palpable at-
tack upon tie frame-work as by gradually
forgetting the vital pronciplea of the Dec-
laration of Independence
, Strike out one of the living sparks which
gives life to our Goddess of Liberty, and
the myaterioue nod intense hentwhose weld-
ing firer, near a centuryago, and at ',rapt
are fusing the principles of frecildfn-Tml
reducing despotism ton cinder, will grad-
ually cool, until the most coneervative des-
pot could thrust his eword- into it without
affecting its temper

I bare said above hint I dial not know the
meaning of conservatism. have since
seen a report of a speech said to have been
made by an Ohid Senator, at Canton, Ohio,
which if it be truly reported and is to Ire ,

considered as a definition of that doctrine,
then it, to the tie very alarming—wore° than
copperheadnun. It is legislation without
authority, and reconsi mot ionby usurpation.

I tat, very respectfully your obedient
servant,

I=

What We May Expect

The apprehensions of the people of Vir-
ginia linve recently been arouse I by the
apparent employment of the machinery of
justice for the accomplishment of political
outrage and the gratification of private re-
•enge. As this supposed instances are
without. precedent in Virginia, they army he
justly regarded no the precursors of that
reign of terror which Radicalism will inns-
gurate should it triumph in this State In
one of the cases n most respectablemerchtint
of this city was arrested upon the charge
of perjury, in order tint our people might
be prevented from registering —The delib-
erate design of tile conspiracy was to use
the courts for this intinudation of persons
whose right to vole had not been disturbed
by the military hill And in this cnse, al-
though the cotton threat of ine genileman
was pressed by the repreeisitailve of the
government, the farce was not firosecuted
to the finding of an indictment against
him by Underwood's grand jury

In another instance n circuit judge, who
has greatly distinguished himself by the
able decieions which be bns rendered
against certain confiscatipg officials iu Al-
exiindria, was indicted'in Judge Under-
wood's court, and the impression is univer-
sal, that this measure was instigated by
those who have suffered from the firmness
and ability with which the persecuted offi-
cial in question has performed h.% judicial
duties.

In still soother instance, a duitiogu tithed
gentleman of the highest oho:actor, a Whig
leader of great eloquence, an er-minister
and former member of Congress, is holicte I
for perjury, and there seems to be no doubt
❑ut this outrage was prompted by private
malevolence These persecution do not in
the slightest degree dtshouor or degrade the
upright gentlemen who are 'marked fur to
suit and outrage, but they nerve to show
what our people may expect when there is
a judicial ruffian in every circuit and a
negro grandjury in every county of the
State —litehrnond .Envorer

Tim SOONICII. Time Barren —The Cincin-
nati Enquirer keens it before the people
that 2,500,000 Radicals voteshave 216 mem-
bers of Congress, while 8,500,000 Dem-
ocratic voles have but silly members.
Well, what of it asks the Times Where
upon the Enquirer responds : There is this
a bout II:

I. IL stop., or should stop. the assertion
of ignoramuse that the people of the coon-
are opposed-to the l'reisident'a restoration
policy They are not , but n majority of
a million are in favor of

2. IL shows thatlhe pretended represen•
to tires of the people no longer represent
it.

It intimates (hitt. ', there is something
' rotten in Denmark,' something that inns(

be corrected, or else we must abandon all
claims to be consider°, is cmitinik, ppdrr
democratic ill:0111111001 It2,000,000 voles
are to rule 450000 votes, the sooner it is
undersloodihe better.—LN

—The Wuhington correspondent of the
Pb ilhdelphin /.•dyer says that"Gen.' Grant
lids but recently •iscovered that he had
misapprehended situation •• lie finds that
he Lisa not full pastels over ••reconetruo-
lion." that his authority only extended to
removals of officers, and 'hot district tom
mender. have full and adsolute powers In
registration. election, tite Ile hoe accord-
ingly withdrawn his letter to the President
with reference to the removal of Sheridan.
Pis next discovery will evidently be that
the whole matter of "reconnliuction" is a
fraud and an infamous piece or partisan
machinery that should be put down by the
strong arm of the lioveraineat.—Xalriet
Un

—Satrap Pope has supp d the Al-
bany (Georgia) Nrws, for •41i•loyaity"—
t bet 'ajar duntlahniug againtit be legality of
tie Rump eats by whsah the Sougtern whims
are put beneath negro damnation. The
Rump sots were passed to ensure t•perpet:
taal supremany,' for the Radical fifty, so
Thad St says, hence opporiug any
measure—even negro fiffrage and military
tyranny—Mat is caiculated to extend ibe
power of the Radical party, is treason Tbis
is a new definition of treason which will
probably aeon be made the subject of an-
other amendment to the repudiated Conti-
toiion.—Poiriof ~t Union,

She Philadelphia Radio.ls
A pretended love for the soldiers has been

one of the shirt methods adopted hyt he
Rs ipals for humbugging the m into
a s 'port of 1104ticket in Peeneylvsnia.
rTh here prated + about honoring end re-

lic-letttthe boys in blue,"and passed re-
solve ei resolve, all testifying their de-
votict}ifa that deserving clam of men. Very
%many,. .the 'returned soldiers been taken
all these pretenses for juslice what., they
have limn all the time, the mere disbnest
clap-tenp talk of a net of selfish and de.
I.stgning political demagogues Lana week
these professed friends of the soldiers were
pot to ili t •t in Philadelphia. There are
several very iserstive local offices to be
filled at the coningMention in that city
Among Ibe candidates presented were a
number of honorable and competent vet-
erans—men who 11,1 received wounds and
won distinction on more then one baffle:
fiield. The old poluicill liankstw,eret gams,
ed to them. The result was, tha.Tholthrrs
were all slaughtered in the bonne of there
pretended friend., unit a eel of corrupt pot.
itical trader, cdrried off all the prises Not

A single soldier was nominated The Item.
°crime lichen will be largely mails up of
True soldiers. and the "boys in bloc" will
take care of them at lhe polls —A's

.1 Von ril.tr is 11.0.1•19TRATION —The
New York 7'ory, rens Irks that "because !a-
lai!, 10.010 along no tinietly under the mill
tory bill in the .tertriment of tiener.ils
Schofield and Ord -that us to say, in the
States'bf %lississippi snd Arkan-
sas--it Intuit not be supposed thiteihese o b-
eers ore to any way remiss in theirditty
the enforcement of the terms of the law "

It n matter of wonder to those
readers 7fl Ihe Tones to whom such an ex-
planation is necessary, that there should be
such a conlfast in the quiet of of in the
two departments mentioned Sind in the other
niilitnry districts of the South The people
are the same, the laws imposed upon them
thewame, and in the administration of those

alawa in registration, the protection of freed-
tiler, the !suspension of disloyal exhibitions.
the surveillance of the local governments,
and all the preliminaries of reconstruction,
11.0 officers named says 1110 Tit...lib:irebeen
prompt and rigid .11 applying the legal
measures which are under their control,
and have acted ma way that windily fit*
fill the demand of Justiceand loyel.y Now,
why the ddrerettee between the satisfactory
results in these instances and the uusatisfac
tory in 0111. 14 It not because Ilteee
two officers, whilst performing their duty
to the government ina manner to which

IladicaiXself c into!. lake exception,
are acute by a sincere desire for real as
well an . reeonstrtlol.loll,and know bow
to temper firmness with moderation, and
aro conciliatory ns well as energetic t %Ilion
_the people recogntse SIMI. a desposttion in
their governors they 11.1111r:illy Mee( it half
way, and c•tecrfully co-operate in the pres
erVal ion of pence and order It us much to
be regretted ilmn men of lake Stamp Ind not
been placed al the bend of all the military
districts as soon as the first reconstruction
bill peseta Congress --llationioy San

—Secretary McCulloch says there is
nothing in the low to prevent the redemp-
tion of ,1 20 bonito in legal lender, but he
hopes and expects they will he met in gold
Never TOse evidences of borrowed money
are now 11l the bends of rich men who draw
large loftiest tail pay no lan upon the in-
vestment. They must he treated like other
people What was good enough for thesul-
dice in the field and the mechanic at home,
is good enough for the bondholder

Who were the Jack Cedes in the l'ennsyl
vanin Legislature when the proposition won
presented Lt. (lover:tor Curtin torepeal the
law ruing the 'interest nn our bonds in
gold. Every Republican voted to rosy in
greenbacks,every Democrat against the Re-
publican The Stale Treasurer lion W. V
NleGrrith, niDemocrni, protested against lire
•ioliation of the coutra:t, Ile said he had
plenty of money to pay the interest in the•
equrvalent avid. .There was no necessity
urged—and the Republic in authorities of
this Slate now boast of Ilia reductionof
the debt by la.us of a violent faith
burg Post

-- Isn't it a fine thnig to think about,
Mr. Radiant, that your party, in order to
retain office and power, is not, engaged in
the grand and noble work of disfranchising
white men and nod niggerizing half the
rite white governments of these Status by
enfranchising the negro! 1011 attempt to
make it poor, ignorant obi, the guardians
of the superior MCP

HO. ninny of your Radicals, who now
advocate this "policy," but n few years ngo
complained long and loud that foleigners—-
"ignorant foreigners"—Atained tho right
of tudfrage too cheaply in our Governtrtetit,
and that Demo cracy, thgt foreigners' friend
and protector, mini be if‘tnipelleil to change
114 policy. reilitiring doily "watt it little
longer ,' We ilen't unde this par-
tinlity for the nigger oter t e foreigner
Is the elective franclike abirraper now than
it used to be? Itr lion the idolized negro
grown no "loyal s %%Imre the matter

MO, Sentinel

Ilini.llllol .lPliotielllrolOn --Parson Brown-
low. it appears does not confine hie sklls.
line proscription to while people, merely
as white people, hot extends his spleen to
religious sects It In announced that “a
Presbyterian clergymen of Chattanooga.
Rev Thomas II \tell:title, 1•414 riled by

a congregation at Cleveland, Tenn to
preach in their chinch on lant Sunday, 1111,1
proceeded to the place on Sonday morning
to do so, but o squad of fifty of Itrownlow's
black militist,piader the command of iwo
white vildarisclocked up the church and
barred all approach to it Such is the god-
less character of the foul crew now !Morel_
ing in the first add only Radically "recon-
structed" Stale Is it not incumbent uppd"
the United States Government to secure for
tile peopleof Tetwie•see a "republican (Awl
of Government," in accordance with the
Federal Constitution, and to compel the
dominating desperadoes t• be tolerant in
religion, notwithstandtil, that they have
no religious belief themselves ?—Er

Filly Lucre —Money, the root of modern
esil, is causing trenlile in the Radical camp
Some of the' loyal" ones m the South have
appealed to the "loyal" ones in the North
for money They received it and Spent it
but the loyal sense was notadvanced Now
the terrible suspicion is aroused that the
"loyal" ones may, have been to loyal to
themselves and not loyal enough to theiY
party, and the Tribune warns all long-pur-
eed loyalists to send in the future no con-
tributions to the Sonth except througlifipe
Central Republican Committee al Waseirg-
ton
• Will the Northern '•loynlinte never under
stand that the object of n Southern ..loyal
isL" is to make bin politics pay ?—Chafer
fun (S. C ) Mercury

One Ileanano MILLION DOLLARN —There
is at least one hundred millions of dollars
of Government bonds in this State, free
from taxation, the interest of which Is paid
in gold! If these bonds were taxed at. the
same rale as other property, they would
then would produce two millions of dollars
and thereby make taxes one-tenth less The
remedy for thin is to pay off these bonds in
greenbacks, and tax the greenbacks. A
currency that has been pronounced by the
courts to be n jfitaltwlszfor n debt con-
tracted with 11164nTerstandipg that it was
to be paid in gold, is good enough to pay off
a class of men who have growls riots off the
tai-payers of the country —Exchange.

NEW abtartionnents
JOHN MILLS MALE

ATTORNKY AT LAW—Ph ilipaburg Centre
county Po. Colleetions,and all other legal Mt-
humans in Centreand Clearfield eountim
promptly' attended t 12-35-ly .

IBURNSIDES' WATER PROOF ROOTS
HAVE ARRIVED.

C OTTAM E SEMINARY FOR YOUNM LA
DIES.

POTTSTQWN, PENN'A.".
Thin institution in located on the Phil's Q• Rend-
ing It It, two hours ride from Ph iladelphia.
The next term will upon on Tueaday,Septeuttiar
10th, to continue ten months. Tirma fur Board
end Tuition for the year, $2OO. Extra. at the
usual rates. Yor further information Hind for
circular to

REV. JOHN MOORE,
PrincipalEMI

AT ANT I).
lirery patron to call end examine

the price of everything in our Ilea barber
poiehoolng elswhere.Kinsloo & Bro., Bellefonte.

.A TEMPERANCE CONVENTION WILL
km held InBellefonte under the auspices

of the Pennsylvania Stale Temperance Union,
on Thursday the 19th inst.,at 2 o clock p.m. to
organise a Centre County Temperattoe Union.The' (dondeof the cause are respectfully inr fled
to attend.

0. D. CHENOWITII,
12 35 2t Set...Viols-Temp. Union.

14tin abbfrtioimento,

STATE FAIR.
/ The Penna. Bt►te Fair will be held et

Entt4bargh, upon the grotando of the Iron City
Perk, BIRPTChIII6II 24th, 25th, 26th, end nth
1867,

For the Exhibition or llorses, Cattle, dmp,
SwineoPe., Agricultural Implements, Machinery,
Inveationa, Faro, Products, Fruit., Flower.,
Household (tootle, Ao.

PREMIUMS OVER ElB.OOO

Some of the Premiums in the abstract; are
es follows t

CATTLE—FOREION 151I'ORTED.-10 pro-
m from $5O to $2O, all other grades of
Cattle Of., front.s3o to$lO. 42, from $lO to $3 ;
boot lord, de., nut lose then 15 bead, $5O ;
2ml beat $25 ; best 10 yoke of oxen, premium
to be paid Agricultural Society of the county
sending them, $lOO-2nd best $5O.

HORSES— Dint imported 0 promoting from
$5O to s2o—thorough Immle, 10, from $3O to
slo—Spettil 1 of$lOO, I of $75, 4 of $5O,

MATCHELI,IIOUSES.-1 ofsso, 1 of $3O;
best drought, gebling, and single home. 12,
from $2O to SW. STALLIONS and MiRKS,
IS from $25 to$lO. JACKS and 31(1.00 7,
from $25 to $lO ; bent mule loam of flllll. *at
2nd beat $l5.

SHEEP AND WOOL—For different breccia
123 pram km. from $5O, to $5. SW LEE 15—
from $25 to $5. POILTRI—best collection
$l5, and no premium lees than $2.

For Agricultural Implements, Steam tin.
ginee, Beaten, but low premiums are offered.
The Judges however may make complimentary
notice, of the particular merits of each machine
exhibi ed.

ForLeather ontl ilff talkufacture—llour and
Indian men 1,groin nail ocean, a egetablea, fruits,
grapes, cuter, flowers and ileaigns, needle work,
einlinoilery, Sc., bread, cakes, Cc., prcserveit,
Jellies, anal air tight fruit, and t egetablea, mer-
cant ale &e., I lb( cal premiums are of-
fered ranging $lO to $l.

STEAhI PLOW.—The IleplrickSteam Plow
ty be exhibited and operated during the Fair.
EXCURSION TICK EIS wall be issued by

nearly all the Railroad'', and all goods exhibit.
ed and unsold w 111 be returned freight free.

For Particulars, or prow um lists address A.
1.0:41IAhElt, Secretary, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Single etlmispion To hate, 25repks.
A. 1101 D. 11A5111,TON,

r•odroBEE!

BANKltUrrey.
rho nnderingned hereby gives notice

the( he is al be in
WILLIAMSPORT, ad Tuesday each month.
LOCK HAVEN, 2.1 Wednesday each month.
BELLEFONTE, 2.1 Thum lay eallt month

•' COUDERSPORT, ad Tuesday's in Feb,
May, September, and December.
—to 'bold Courts of Bankruptcy, being previ-
ously notified that them will ton humanss re-
quiring hot attendance atsuch tunes and places.
At other times hew ill attend for each purposes
athis office in 'nog., Pa. tlentlemen of the
"far ir...tains Involuntary bankrupt camas
will please prepare theirpetition. and scheduks
in duplicate, in conformity with the Bankrupt
Act, tlenoral Orders and forms, end Special
Tales of the Western I)lab+, t of Penney Itanise
in Bankruptcy, and rebuilt them to me for ex-
amimttion ; and if found correct in fore" end
sufficient in Substante, wilt be certtlied and
filet, and an order of reference w ill be issued.
Fifty dollars required by the• AM must at the
saute Ume be deposited with me, and twenty-
five dollars (or Clerk and Marshal fees should
he paid nt the seine time To ince answering
tunny letters I will say—

I—That Itiee'S Menne the hest work;
knee seen on thentehjec I, and contains the Ael:
(loners' orders, forms, etc.

2—Tho Special Rules eun be obtained of.C.
%V Johnston,C Co, Pittsburg.

3—Tho boot blanks I have seen aro sold by
15'. S Haven, Pittsburg.

I—Lollors cunfurullug to Social Hula 1$ will
lie promptly immured.

F R. Smith, Nrl.l, to

Aug. :1 1.1"," 1711. " r".

B "KA‘iIENTS WANTED.
eulicit °Here fora Now Illorinted

=il

(....1011'irrig 1S OMR V01.1,116

Th as Un•uoesnv embodies the resulta of the
moat recen t gaudy, research, and unvestigaiton,
of about sixty-five 1.1 the most eminent and ad-
vanced Catboat Scholar, now living. Clergy-
men of nll denote inations we've it, and regard
itas tho best work of its kind in the /lngl.h
language, and ono which ought to he in the
hands of every lt.blo reader to the land.

In CircularisthWork, Agents willand a
andpleasant ofi table employmenL The DOM-

eue objeelli. which are usually enenunetrefilinro selling ordinary work. will not exult with
thtx

But, on `the contrary, encouragement and
friendly aiallcitt attend the Agent, mak mg his
labors agreeable, useful, and lucrative

1.1100, retired Clergymen, School Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and all others who possess
energy, are wanted In assist in Can•aising
every 'fawn and County in the country, to
orl the most liberal inducements will lin of-
freed.

For particulars. apply W, or ddrerss
PA 101 BROTHERS,

722 81111.111 Street, Ph iltlelphin, Fllllll.12-21-fl.

W. M. 110111KM. C K. 1011NOTOVI.H IiSSINIITON,

11,41,ACTUIttt, or 111 1,11115:1

E 14' INED CAW STEEL AYES
Mobln Pitts, Polo, 8010 Anil Peeling AltoF, and
{road Hatchets of various patterns, monition
tired from the hest refined east stool.

ALSO,
;rub Mattocks, Itsd Iton.l Uhl! Minor's
Pl. ks

With an Advantageous location and superior
facilities forinanufactoring, we can supply the
trade with a Sop cior Axe, at as reasonable a
price as can be had anywhere in the country.
We IPO nothing but the very best of material,
and ettip'ti.) none but the boat and most experi-
enced workmen. OurAxe. are all 'Unmated.
Oilers soliclioll.

HOLMES ESSINGTON.
35 lg. ?dilesburg, Centro C.i , Pa.

0111'11ANS COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order Issued by the

Orphan s Court of Centre county, there will be
exposed to public sale un the pronainesda Ndot-
burg on

TUESDAY OCTOBER IST, 1867.
At 101,*•,:oek A in The following ileseriburl
real estate :

I=
unfatn mg about 4 of an Acre of land upon
hit h is erected

A TOG STORY ❑OUSE
also • two story frauo shop, horn and other
butldings.

LOT NUAIIIEIt IGO
upon which le erected si story Louse, known no
The old school llonee.

TEttMSOS SAGE.—Onta half the purchase
noney to be paid on confirmation of the male
nd the residue an one year thereafter with in-
eteCt to be secured by bond and mortgage upon
he premise..

T. N. HALL, Add..
n Relate of ISRICAL SEAMENS, derra•ed

12-35 le.

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORE.
The undersigned el. the New Roar, in

the North end of the Brokerhoff row, on the
~Southwest Corner of the Diamon d , Mill keeps
on hand hie usual assortment of

TII EOLOO ICALi._ CLASSICAL, SUNDAY

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
and all the carton. Schou l Books now in me.

BIBLES, arranged fur family photographs ;
afro other Bibles in great variety, varying In

Rrice (rum 30 rents to $3O. Photograph Albums,
otary Album., (a new invention,) Blank Books

and Stationary, Legal Blank., Melanie Slates,
de, An He as also the Agent for Centre
County for the introduction and sale of Parker
A Watson'. Bender., Itaubli Speller., Clark'.
Grammar., Brook'. Arithmetic... Iduntieth'e
(biographies, Martindale'. History of the United
StesandWright's

oLI V
Orthography .It-3b a.UO. NOSTON.

NOTICE.&lice la hereby Oren that Jewel
llasson, Dellity Collector of Centre Co In the
113th collector dkatriet Penneylrenle;did seise
seven and a heltegeoes of Lucifer Matches, In
Bellefonte, on the 4th day of September'1887,
haring been placed in Market with the design
of selling them without the neceasary Bateau*
Stamps placed upon them. Any person or per-

mute claiming geld Matches are hereby notified
,ti appear and make MO} elate. within thirty
days front the date of tide notice,olberwise they
will be disposed ofaccording to law.

ar JAMBS IIASSO2/.
12.30 ly. Cole Centre Co.

Neb) Rbbertiormento

C NTRii COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL 800IITT.

List of Premloolll to be awarded at the Exhi-
bition near Washers. on tile Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th of
October, 1967.

The O round. Isabel open at 9 o'clock A..91!
of Tuesday the let des or October, for the entry
and reception of articles intended for Exhibi-
tion. No articles or oranimals will be entered
for Premium. after 12 o'clock M. of Wednesday
the 2d'of OCtober, as at that time the book. Of
ea), will elem.

Cattle.—lst Class
REUBEN B. VALENTINE:, of Spring town

dap, Chairmanof Committee.
Beet bull over three year. old ..... $5 00
&wend beat , 2 00
Beet bull between 2 and 3 yearn old 5 00
Second beet 2 00

Beet bull calf 2 00
Beet cow over three years 01d5.... ..... 500
Second beet
Beet c..w between 2 and .1 yews 01d.... 300
Second beet,. •
DeptKiefer between 2and 3 years 01d... 200

Bost !defer calf.. . ..
200

2d Class
Beet Durham bu11,,...., .

Second beet..
Beet Deronebire bull
Becoiul beet
Hest A blarney bull ....

Second
‘-'-'3d Class

800. yoke of work
Second best ..... ...........•

Best pair fat steere. .
'lest single fat Meer

Horses—lst glass.
..101INI 1.. NlceoV, of tnp.. Bogy. Clt'RRRRan

of Comm itico•
Ite.d rtalbon beau draft.— ... .... 85 00
Second beet. ...

......... ......r .k. ...... 300
Drat stallion 1tra11.:34,...it4 500
Second best__ 3 00.

Bert filly roll tween 2 and 8 year. old bOO
Second beat 2 00
Heal yearling borne colt
Berl yearlins filly

2d Class
Bert maro and colt.
Second bort.
Bart patr heat y draft horror
Dort draft 111/1110
Bost draft mare.. ...... . .

3d Class
Best pair Carriage horses•
Scrawl bent .. • •
Best single earriage horre...
Second be5t........ .........

Boot saddle borne.
Second best ..

Best Is ties saddle boron ..

Second best. ....... .

Best Intly't pony
Eternal' best .......

4th Claes.

kr! threerr e.ytear of I were

Beet three year old gult/mg
Deemed beet. .. • •• •••

Best team ..I*PII bore..
Bast lsme of four horeee
Beet team Of two home .

Trotting horses and Mares
NVM. 11. LON (1 E !.. of Bellefonte, Chair-

man of Committee
liornes ._competing in this t 1•11% Omit Ire rub-

Jectto appear upon the track it such flutes as
the C mLLtaoshall designate.
To the best trotting horse or mare, a the

a trial against timwor in competition
with other horses... ..... ....... $2O 011

Fur second heat,twu orwtore cuntentlinglo t 0
To the best pacing or racking horse of

mare, riddle or harness 10 00
To the best walking horse, or mare, or

stallion, saddle or barns....
Tu the beet trotting team against time

or another Waal -

Jacks and Mules
P. H. CALLAO HER, of Snow Shoe, Chair-

man of Comm Rtes.
Beat jack
Second best .

~
. 1..., ' 00

Best tekto six mules .....
0 60

Best team four mules . 4 00
Best pair mules ..

2 00
Best single mule . .....

•. 2 00

Best mole colt. 100
Sheep and Swine.,

JOHN S. FOSTER, of Harm twp , Choir
man of Committee.
Best pen of sheep 'not less than five
Second best .

Best buck .

Best owe
Beet boar user one year old ..........

Best boar under one year .
Second best
Lest sow over one year old
Seroftd hest .....

...... .

Best Pow under one year old
Second heat .....

.......—•• .

Grain
(IBOROF, BUCIIANAN,/ of (Irma; tap.

Chairman of Committee. y
Best bushel of white wheat -
Best Luoliel of red alient
Best bushel of corn in ear, white.
Best bushel of corn to ear, yellow.
Best bushel LA
Best bushel, of oats...
Best bushel of barley

Agricultural Implements
Prof. JOHN PHIN, of Agricultural College ,

Chairman of Committoe.
Beat ilispiny of Agr'l Implements.... Diploma
Beet p10w.......... do
Beet .11/10i1 plow .
Beet harrow , do
Best en ltivator , do
Beet grain rind rend drill ...do
Beet corn planter...... ........

dd
Best reaper du
Bent m0wer...........d0
Beet reaper and inowerN•ouibinii.d . do
Beet boron power . . du
Beat thresher........ .

.....
do

Beet fanning mill. .......... ........ . do
Bait corn and cob erneher(II do
Beet farm wagon.
Bededget .......

Beale
Bat bay fork...
Best hoe ........

Beet manure fork
Plowing

JOIIN RIMEL, of Orogg twp Chow
inn of Committee.

Bent ploughing
Second beet ...

EMIZI2
The PloughingMatch for all those who will

be ready, will start on Friday, the 4th, xactly
•t 'lock. Pram toms will be awarded at 1
o'clock, and the afternoon will be occupied by
au unction of all such articles as contributors
may plea. to Alapahaof.

Poultry
JOSEPH BAKER, of Barrio Lap., Chairman

of Committee.
Bent coop of chickens not lees than eight.. $3 00
Second beat 2 00

..

Baal pair of chickens
Second beat
Bent pair of turkey.
Bear pair of von._
Erma pair of ducks..

Dairy and Honey
JAMBS A. BEAVER, of Bellefonte, Chair

ma. of Committee.
Hest obsess, not 10.. limn ten pounybo,... $3 00
Second best 2 00

3 00limit Roo poundsbutter inprints_
=TM
Bent ton poilnde butler inroll
&won d ...............

B. box honey nut less then 5 pounds... 3 tIO
Booond-gest2 CO

lEM
JOHN L. WINGATE, of Bellefonte, Chair.

man of Committee.
Best and largest variety of apples.
Best twelve varieties of apples (not less

than •iz each)
Beet twelve variation of pear. (not less

than six each)..... ...,

Beat variety of peaches...
Best peck dried apple.... .
Best peck dried peaches..
Beet gallon dried plows..
Best gallondried cherries

Vegetable.
WILLIAM 11. BLAIR, of Bellefonte,
airman of Consritittes.

For the beet, °helmetend largest assort.
meet of tablo vegetables ' 13 00

Best twelve beads of cabbage 1 00
Largest pumpkin 60
Best six sweet potatoes 60
Rest Az auger boss 60
Best Ito carrots 61•
Best els parsnip. 60

'Hest six stalks of celery 60
Bast it. heade of cap lillower . 60
Beet als white table turnip. 60
Best ids beets 60
Best sts onions 60
Best six heads broccoli 60
Best eta tomatoes • 60
Best six squabs' 60
Three largest sweet pompkine 60
Thhe largest 0.10 pumpkins.— 60
Best twelve sans yellow seed tort 00
Best twelve ears whiteseed earn • 60

Nets abbertioemento.
Flowers

rrof. HENRY J.CLARK, Agr leu.l.tsrel Col-
lege, Chairman or Committee.
Tnr the greatest arid ehekeist erilVection '

of diffennt kind. of dowsce ...... ....$2 00
..Greatest variety of dahlia. 2 00
Second greatest 4.1 I 00
tirestest variety or robes 2 00
Second greatest " 100
ti realest variety of rerbenn5..............
Bertcollection of Aterra►n asters .....

Bestand greatest variety of panels,
Best collection Srgreenhouse plants own-

ed by one person
Best floral Inmameot
(lost band boutiet
The most beautiful arranged basalt of

flowers— • ....

Bacon,•Hame, Flour and Meal., '
uoI.AN I) CIIIITIN,of Boggs twp., Chairman

of Comm ilk°.
Ilk et ham rurod by .........

Fecoml beet ......... ......

'fleet bacon cured by exhibitor, (not lore
than 101be ).... 1 00

Second beat 1 00
Best barrel of flour . 1 00
Ileat twenty-Ova pounds buckwheat meal 2 00
Beet twenly•Ore pounds corn .. 200

Manufactured Articles, Cloths, &o.—lst
DM

IIOBERT ❑. DUNCAN, of Gregg township
Chairman of Colollllilleo.
For the boot Caminiero, not Ims than 10

heel shirting flannel, not lees than 10
yards ..

Jo
Reel premed flannel, not less than ten

Best pair blankets..... ...... Jo
Pest satinet, not Zone (him 10 yards do
Best Kentucky Jean, not lore than to

Best carpet, not lens Ilinn 10 yards—. 2 011
Best rag carpet " "

" • . 2 011
Second best " " " • ••• I .00
nett maple woolen yarn, not less than

In 1b5..... . . . I 110
Bent pair cotton hose , 30
Bert pair woolen 50ck5........60
fleet pair woolen Lore . 511
Bert tweed not lee than 10 yile 2 00

2d Class— Hardware
WILLIA NI 11. 111151ES, of Bellefonte, Chair

men 01 Committee.
Bert ilkplay of booed furnbtlie4 goods. tlipletna
For best cooking store . $2 Mt
Second best . ..... . On
Bent parlor slot e . 2 00
Peened best • • . . ..... :. I Of)

Bert ,penmen Iran railing
Ferond bent . . .

Bent npeelinen innehinery
Screw% best . ..... .

Bed draught chitin.
Bent shopping one .....

Bent broad nee .„

Bent sperimen berm !Moen.

awl ma
• I 00

%ion
I 00

. I 00
.. 1 00

ffinIMMEI!!!M
A. SUSSMAN, of liallofonto, ,hairtnen of

Committee.
For beet Wagon burner', for farm, diplomn
Rea double set carriage hurter! 110
host single harness ..............

Best saddle and ttgipng for general
purposes.

!test man saddle
Seeondibest
hest ido sadd to
For the best half dozen call altMo
Best side solo 1eather........
becond boot ...... .

he t two sides upper leather

limn two sides barnom leather.
Second best
For tho best pewit( boots
Second best

$2 110
1 00

... 1 00
, iploma

Best specimen shoes
Second fleet „..

!lest ladles' slipper.
Second be5t.........

... 100

.jar 1 g
ivtrim No. 4-0144 114 *re.

JOHN A. HUNTER, offlalf Moon, Chair
man of Committee
For the best secretary
Second best
Best dressing bureau .
Second bes tl/41Hest bedet d.. .....

Second bet
For best set chairs .

Second best.. . ......

host 5ettee..........
Second be5t.......
Best reeking chair
Second be5t.......... .

Clan No.s—Tailoring

• deplomo
2 ... $1 00

...... diploma
. $1 00

2 00
1 00

•••• • ••• 200
1 00

• •• •

1 00

WILLIAM F. REYNOLDS, of Itoßefolds.
Chairman of Coldwittee
For best IIre.coat ..

Second beet.
Heat overcoat.. ...

Second host .
......

Rest pair pantaloons
Beet vent

Household Manufactures—Class No I.
ADAM 110Y,or Itellefonte,Chs,irman_of Cum

mittee.

For the heat elk quilt,
Mot white
Best fancy quilt
Bent counterpane
=
Bost home-mode shirt
Second best... ....

Bat linen thread, 12mate . 1 00
For best ornamental needlework 2 011

"I 110
Bent ottoman coin,— 00

tablo clover ...... ....... .....
Ott

Second beet.....
Ilaet artifieial flowers . 00
dent variety of worsted work ~.....

...... 00
Hest fnnry work withneedle, for chair . 00
Heat work amnion and hack .....

00
Best lamp stand mat...

..
... 00

Hest ornamental abed work... .....
00

Beal specimen of wax flowers. . 00

Class No. 2
JOHN I. THOMPSON, Huston twp , Choir

man at Committee.
For the beet honks. made bread
Bost pound cake .
Best sponge cake
Bost preserves
host feud jelly...

.at tomato. preserves ...

at speculum of pickles
et. specimen of apple butter
,st quince end peach blab,
,st home-Kende soap

verplated, Stone, Glass 6. Queenaware
.1. MILES '/REEN, of Malosburg, Chairuan

of Cbtomifloe.
=1
=MEE
Hffin!EM
2=1:1S1
t stone andurtbenware

141sceltaneous Artloles—ClisoNo.l
JOIIN IRWIN Jr., of Bellefonte, Chainnal

of Coceraittee.
r the beet carriage.

Second bast
Best buggy.... diploma
Second best. $2 00
Beat wrshing maritime 2 00
Best butter churn
Best piece light cool et. work ..... ....... 2 00
Beet bee hive 2 00
Best specimen of marblo w0rk.......... 2 00
Best lot of boards, not less than 500 ft. 2 00
Boat opeolmen of cherry lumbar...-. 1 00

Class No. 2
TIIAD. P. STEVENS, of Bellefonte, Chair

nay of Committee
For the bast specimenof photographs...diploma
Second best $1 00
Best specimen of dentistry.. 2 OD
Second best 100
Best specimen soineral ooal 2 00
11est specimen iron ore 1 00
Best specimen painting in oil 2 00
Bost specimen in earsing 2 00

s:s-The Society Invites the exhibition of
any and everything that may be useful or con-.
reelect In the practice of Agricultureor Horti-
culture, or the prollnet of either; ofall articles
or implements of convenience or use in domestic
or social life; of all the products of art or
skill; and furall rusharticles of merit, although
got enumerated le theforegoing list, Premium,
hr Diplomas will be awarded. For Inventions
and Improvements in Machinery alld Imple-
ment',having valuable properties, and not in-
cluded ander any of the foregoing heads, die-
enitlonary Premiums may be awarded. ad-
dition to the foregoing lint, there will oleo be
Premiumsawarded,lt the diseretion of the Man-

agers, for a great variety ofartielee am, •of
enumerated. Any person to whom a Premium
of not less than Ab 00 has been awarded, May
sleet to receive the Diploma of the Society.

Exhibitors i.e will inall ease be $l, exeept
as to ladies in the Household department. When.
Erma Sr. exhibitors all the members of thr firm
pest become member, of the society.
4, S. T. SiIUOBET,
WILLIAM HAMILTON, Seel,. Prtsideml.
J. T. HOOVER, Treasurer.

•

WANTED.00,000 people to bay their Books,
Stationery and News, at Kinsale ♦ Brobber'n,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Rs 00
2 00
5 00
2 00
J 011
2 00

$ 00
2 00
J 00
2 00

S. 00
1 00
J 00
2 00
2 00

$. L
2 00

100
2 00
2 00
2 00
100

aB 00
2 00
.1 00
2 00
0 00

1 00
2 00

BEI

St 00
v 00
2 00
2 00
1. 00

1 00
2 00

$1 011
1 00
1 00

1 09

$5 00
1 00

=2l

I=

. 00
00
00
00
00
00

Nth) abbertioments
OTICE TO TEACIIICH'S A UIIIRCT.II{

The Hamininallons for the rorttat ye it at

be held as follows • (lo commence et U o'tittt
A. M.) 1,
Bellefonte, I at notioronto.,.. ",, ,Aug 31Spring,
Penn, at Milhoim, S 4! ordny,4 Sept. 21,
/Bader, at Aarunrburg, ,dolay,
Gregg, at Penn Hail, 'I " 21.1
Potter, at Centre Hall, " 2fl
ilarrls, at Boalsburg, Thursday, " 2511
Fergesonott Pine Grove, Friday, 2711
Miles, at N. S. T'reday Ord. &I 411
Walker,at lltablera ,.urg, Monday, do 741
Marion,at Jackson,ills, Wednesday, do ni
if"""' I at Howard, Thorldey, do IndCurtin,
Liberty, at Eaglerille, Friday, do 111
Boggy, at Miterhurg,, Saturday, 41.1 1241
Union, at Union4,llll4, Monday, Get. toil
Benner,nt A.4114,11,4,, S 11, Tuerday, do l iii
Patton, •t Wed•iles S 11, We'sday, do 1611
Iluston,atJuli o Suf. Thursday, do 1711

T" l" .} Pott Matilda, Fritloy7 do 101 lWorth,
Storturtown,Sathlay, I, 1911

(Tic commence at I o'clock P. M )

Rash, at Philiptborg, Monday„Oat. 21,
8m”" ,B,l'"' 1 Ackey'n 8 11, do Id„

ttlaaame,

=I
Itobernburg, un rinnutdny, Oct. 211th
Centro Hall, on do Nov. 2d.
Iteborsbwr, on do do Uth

for the accommodation Of ruckan were'muesli
od by rickneac,ar some unarablablo eircum•lnn
coo from attending at tho proper t inter -lot al
suchNuust come fully prepared, sociinling ti
law, asifound upon page Ito.

According to there:s torlienninto of the new In
(Journal, page 271,) n (tannin shell remelt

eertilicatono tent lie-, has not it fair hi/I.'l
dge of Orthogrnphy, Rending, Writing,N, ni I

and Written Acabinet, ii out nphy,
Grammer, V. ii IIstory, and 1 licory of Ttlil h
ing. Neither Anil any a n , h eerOfieote I. gne
to nny person who is in the habit of using In

toxieating drinks as a bet erage.
I=

It in desirsiblv that there hen full meeting o
the MUM! of Directors on the day 11.1 Esninio
tom The adtml non of a uniform reeled of eat
I be, a. enjoined by law, should he attend.,
to on this day, no the Superintendent may i l,
able r° render smite assistance With the irreg
uhirity 0 books,ne found to, exist in BOUM lanl
nice lost winter no seined vas prosier.

It it therefore hoped that Directore will at
tend to this important linty. Curds w illbe for
coshed to hang iii eiery eel 1 room stabil•
the series to be used, as it.lopolby the Boro.l

Last winter, ineral eyes, persona wen
found teaelung. withorer ut ca., tificates—i the Um 0

tore hating goers them the nririle7geof waittie

,

until I a Superintendentshould visit theneel
to ire 'monied Director.are hereby 1,1111111
ad thatk ii employ a lonelier. under airy 1,1 uric
otatieyjeven for a mingle -diy, without a relitcer,:l4ogl

o.
legate and if the law were strict!

on" to penalty would be lose of appr
pri•tio .

The attention of Directly. is called to page.
72, 73,115, nod 132 af the aebool law, end idsr
to the wording of the affidavit to he made lij
the President,

It M MA tlHE,
thy HuplAugunt 9th, S. Ut

AvlLLlAm§roitT
COMMI:RCI.II, COLbEG

TI:I.EultAI•1110 INSTITAITI
Duly elinnereol and notbutist.1 by the Lest-It
lure to grant Diploma to Its graduates

Thin Inntitution, but recently sterted, we

welcomed at it. outaet Ity a me re Moral patron

ago th.n that whirL ban been accorded any otb

Crunnercial College in the country

=I

iteauill, &Alt, and tusine4s impurhor

of it, toc,d-

I 7 ii rowdily tiet,, Plibide flout an poiml4 of

It" ill ()ad

Boarding, Ju•npfr thou ist mg/011u•ipitn

liar Inditution.

For Terms, Sreennenn of Iluniners and Oran
mental I'entonnihje, Samples of ILa ifo nay wool

In lito Collego Bonk, cull tat ilia °flirt,' 1w ad

12-:11-1y.
J P. DAVIS,

Willtn./upon Pa

LISTItAT.Came to the residence ofthe auharriber
in Walker toweship, on or about the middle of
May last, 'a brindle heifer, with whi o bark and
belly, autopotted to be about .1 year old . No
mark risible. The owner he request to come
forward prove property, payrharges t
her away, otherwise she will be dispose of on
the law directs.
12-34-3 t • JACKSON CLEVERSTIN

WANTED.Every person to know that shay
van buy all k Inds of Books, kr , at Knish.° ,v
Brothers, rheap4 than theyran send and gel
the name loon Philadelphiaand Now York.

W ANTED
Teachers, Parents and Scholars to

know that we are exchanging now school books
for old, to a nertain titber;at Emilio° & Bros,

WA NTED.
Huainan men to know that we

are the authoriaed agentsof the Pittsburg Post
and CommerciaLthe only two LATEST daily\
papers received in Bellefonte ., Papers sent
from our to almost any part 01 the county
in advance of the regular mall.

KINSLOE A 1111.0., Bellefonte, /5t

Legal 'Notices.

11XECUT0118 NOTICE.
A battem testamentary on the entitle .f

Tsmar Richards, late of Centre county, di Col,
basing been granted to the subscribers they sa-
l/neat all persons knowing themselves indebted
to maid estate to make immediate payment, end
those having cidigla to present them duly ali-
thenticsted for settlement.

WM. U. RICHARDS,
SAM% IMUUUER,

Executor,DEEM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR.
Notice I. hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the under-
•igaed on the estate of John Kooken, deceased,
late of Ferguson township. All person■ know :
log themselves Indebted to said estate are re-
quested tomake immediate payment, and those
having clams to prustmt thew duly aptheubco•
led fur settlement.

PETERKOOKEN,
DAVID KREI'S.

AdssinimOster.131113

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Lettere testamentary on the estate of

of Charles It. Foater, late of the Borough of
havingkeen grantngjo the under-

aired they request all persons knowing them-
wirer Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment and thou, having °hams against tho
mane topresent them duly autheetieated.

DENRI ETTA FOSTER,
JNO. D. McOIRK,
EDWARD PERKS,

12-30-ot. •
, Executors.

g
st

OR BALK.
An ExcellelltEituelt of Dry amnia and

roceries, and guo Stand situated m the
best hosiers. location in Bellefonte Is now. Far-
ed at private rale. The proprietor desiring to
emigrate, Is anxious to tell his cloak and good
will,and w 111 otter very great advantage ,. 40
the enterprising portliestr. The business is
extensive, and well established, and the opper-
tautly offered give. to poetise wishing to en, ago
in merchandising is superior, the business and
population of the place ruing rapidly on the
leanest For particular.apply . to

WILSON • lIIITDIIISON
Altdrneys Bellefonte Pa.•

B URNHDES' WAHRANTED BOOTO
HAVE HOME.

$2 00
I 00

Si 00

100
.110. me

1 00
100

dill.) I
$1 00
100

$5 op

EMI

$ oo
00

Oh
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

dip lom
do
do
du
do
do

diploma
$3 00


